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Carry In Music
Keith Willis
				Lace Covered Windows
					
Welcome
Song:			Keith Willis
				Walking Piece Of Heaven
Reading:		

Our Mother Kept A Garden.

Our mother kept a garden, a garden of the heart,
She planted all the good things, that gave our lives their start.
She turned us to the sunshine, and encouraged us to dream,
Fostering and nurturing, the seeds of self esteem.....
And when the winds and rain came, she protected us enoughBut not too much because she knew,
we’d need to stand up strong and tough.
Her constant good example, always taught us right from wrongMarkers for our pathway that will last a lifetime long.
We are our Mother’s garden, we are her legacyAnd I hope she feels the love reflected back from us.
Tributes:				Family & Friends
Reflection Time:

Pearly Shells

Photo Show:				Tiny Bubbles

Reading:		

A Service to celebrate the life of

Phyllis Marjorie
Webby
11 September 1926
21 March 2019
Held at
The Dunstall Memorial Chapel
On
Tuesday 26 March 2019
Celebrant
Brian Frost
Funeral Director
Tony Withey

When Tomorrow Starts Without Me

When tomorrow starts without me, and I’m not here to see
If the sun should rise and find your eyes all filled with tears for me
I wish so much you wouldn’t cry the way you did today,
While thinking of the many things we didn’t get to say.
I know how much you love me as much as I love you,
And each time you think of me, I know you’ll miss me too.
But when tomorrow starts without me, don’t think we’re far apart
For every time you think of me, I’m right here in your heart
Committal:
		
Commendation and Blessing:
The Lords Prayer:
Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and
ever.
											AMEN
Recessional music:
Gracie Fields
					 We’ll Meet Again

